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Top DEP Stories
StateImpact: At DEP budget hearing, some legislators focus on Pa.’s effort to join RGGI
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/24/at‐dep‐budget‐hearing‐some‐legislators‐focus‐
on‐pa‐s‐effort‐to‐join‐rggi/
WESA: At DEP Budget Hearing, Some Legislators Focus On PA's Effort To Rejoin RGGI
https://www.wesa.fm/post/dep‐budget‐hearing‐some‐legislators‐focus‐pas‐effort‐rejoin‐rggi#stream/0
Tribune‐Review: Nonprofit lands $582,000 grant to transform 2 Wilkinsburg parking lots with rain
gardens and bioswales
https://triblive.com/local/state‐grant‐will‐fund‐green‐stormwater‐projects‐in‐wilkinsburg/
WITF/StateImpact: At DEP budget hearing, some legislators focus on Pa.’s effort to join RGGI
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/24/at‐dep‐budget‐hearing‐some‐legislators‐focus‐
on‐pa‐s‐effort‐to‐join‐rggi/
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania DEP says carbon trading will raise electricity costs, lower demand
www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania‐dep‐says‐carbon‐trading‐will‐raise‐electricity‐costs‐
lower‐demand/article_da7327c7‐9cb9‐53cd‐b012‐334552b16a11.html
Farm and Dairy: PA DEP grants fund 16 chargers for electric vehicles
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pa‐dep‐grants‐fund‐16‐chargers‐for‐electric‐
vehicles/651548.html
Transportation Today News: Pennsylvania targets statewide electric vehicle use
https://transportationtodaynews.com/news/21562‐pennsylvania‐targets‐statewide‐electric‐vehicle‐
use/
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania ranks 17th in U.S. in switching to electric vehicles
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/pennsylvania‐ranks‐17th‐in‐u‐s‐in‐switching‐to‐electric‐
vehicles/article_00d31d12‐7540‐11eb‐8220‐f3bca0502cdc.html
Citizens Voice: Electric vehicles are the cars of the future (Opinion)
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/editorial/electric‐vehicles‐are‐the‐cars‐of‐the‐
future/article_cbcf5cb4‐c978‐53a9‐8a36‐8d1e493a2941.html
Mentions
WNEP: People react to meatpacking plant shuttering operations after DEP violation
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/clinton‐county/people‐react‐to‐meatpacking‐plant‐
shuttering‐operations‐after‐dep‐violation/523‐31c7491d‐2e34‐4a19‐b3bd‐fff0cf21a20b
Milton Standard‐Journal: Nicholas Meat at odds with state environmental agency
https://www.standard‐journal.com/news/local/article_0dff0443‐086b‐53b7‐95ff‐eeb9836ef99a.html

PennLive: Clinton County beef processing company with 350 employees says DEP order has forced it to
close
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/02/clinton‐county‐beef‐processing‐company‐with‐350‐
employees‐says‐dep‐order‐has‐forced‐it‐to‐close.html
Renovo Record: Nicholas Meat asks DEP to remove compliance order
https://therecord‐online.com/site/archives/66882
Wellsboro Gazette: Pennsylvania DEP says carbon trading will raise electricity costs, lower demand
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/pennsylvania‐dep‐says‐carbon‐trading‐will‐raise‐
electricity‐costs‐lower‐demand/article_91a58c99‐9eab‐503d‐a009‐0fc1ee97197a.html
Post‐Gazette: Stability first
https://www.post‐gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/14/Stability‐first‐Barbara‐
Goblick/stories/202102140226
WESA: Environmental groups want to stop an injection well in Plum Borough
https://www.wesa.fm/post/seiu‐healthcare‐endorses‐ed‐gainey‐mayor
Bradford Era: THM exceedance in Bradford drinking water poses no risk
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/thm‐exceedance‐in‐bradford‐drinking‐water‐poses‐no‐
risk/article_1dd509f8‐0f53‐55f5‐bb6f‐4f812e49dcdc.html
Kane Republican: Invasive species and recreation: National invasive species awareness week (pg 1)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR‐02‐25‐21.pdf
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. Zoning Hearing Board to consider appeal over experimental mine reclamation
project
https://www.thetimes‐tribune.com/news/fell‐twp‐zoning‐hearing‐board‐to‐consider‐appeal‐over‐
experimental‐mine‐reclamation‐project/article_1f21b84f‐4b26‐593e‐8bba‐22556fe4852e.html
Scranton Times: End in sight for Jermyn's Rushbrook Creek project
https://www.thetimes‐tribune.com/news/end‐in‐sight‐for‐jermyns‐rushbrook‐creek‐
project/article_b8f71c01‐256c‐5e43‐8cf7‐004e1fedbc3c.html
Conservation and Recreation
Post‐Gazette: More than 160 Pittsburghers tune in to hear plans for new bike lanes in Squirrel Hill,
Shadyside
https://www.post‐gazette.com/local/city/2021/02/24/Pittsburgh‐bike‐lanes‐infrastructure‐
MoveForwardPGH‐Shadyside‐Squirrel‐Hill‐transportation‐projects/stories/202102240166
Post‐Gazette: Reminder to cyclists
https://www.post‐gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/17/Reminder‐to‐cyclists‐JAMES‐G‐
SCIULLI/stories/202102170169
Tribune‐Review: Letter to the editor: Figure out how to live with deer

https://triblive.com/local/north‐hills/letter‐to‐the‐editor‐figure‐out‐how‐to‐live‐with‐deer/
Tribune‐Review: Cambria County native new director of Pa. Game Commission Southwest Region
https://triblive.com/local/regional/cambria‐county‐native‐named‐director‐of‐pa‐game‐commissions‐
southwest‐region/
Tribune‐Review: Westmoreland Conservation District video of Unity farm receives state award
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland‐conservation‐district‐video‐of‐unity‐farm‐
receives‐state‐award/
Allegheny Front: Climate change threatens Pa.’s farmers. Healthy Soil May Be the Key.
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/climate‐change‐threatens‐pa‐s‐farmers‐healthy‐soil‐may‐be‐the‐key/
Bradford Era: National Invasive Species Awareness Week
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/national‐invasive‐species‐awareness‐week/article_63bf6e8a‐
b516‐5764‐b171‐beda33c0334f.html
Times Observer: City DPW looks to plant trees
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local‐news/2021/02/city‐dpw‐looks‐to‐plant‐trees/
Energy
Utility Dive: Dominion proposes ending its South Carolina coal generation by 2030
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/dominion‐proposes‐ending‐its‐south‐carolina‐coal‐generation‐by‐
2030/595601/
State Impact: At DEP budget hearing, some legislators focus on Pa.’s effort to join RGGI
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/24/at‐dep‐budget‐hearing‐some‐legislators‐focus‐
on‐pa‐s‐effort‐to‐join‐rggi/
Philadelphia Inquirer: PECO parent Exelon plans to separate into two firms: ‘Our customers expect us to
continuously innovate’
https://www.inquirer.com/business/exelon‐peco‐parent‐spinoff‐generation‐assets‐20210224.html
New Castle News: North Hill man builds solar power system for potential outages
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/north‐hill‐man‐builds‐solar‐power‐system‐for‐
potential‐outages/article_787f1e1c‐a778‐53ce‐bdd1‐09696e04ccfb.html
Oil and Gas
The Guardian: Who will clean up the 'billion‐dollar mess' of abandoned US oilwells?
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/25/us‐abandoned‐oil‐wells‐leak‐methane‐
climate‐crisis
Popular Science: A trip down the Ohio River reveals the oil and gas industry’s next big move
https://www.popsci.com/story/energy/oil‐gas‐companies‐move‐to‐plastic/
Post‐Gazette: A misguided tax on a critical industry

https://www.post‐gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/25/A‐misguided‐tax‐on‐a‐critical‐
industry/stories/202102250033
Post‐Gazette: Natural gas provides materials to fight COVID‐19
https://www.post‐gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/14/Natural‐gas‐provides‐materials‐to‐fight‐
COVID‐19‐Kevin‐Sunday/stories/202102100128
Post‐Gazette: Demand less plastic
https://www.post‐gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/17/Demand‐less‐plastic‐Lisa‐
Scherer/stories/202102170168
Pittsburgh Business Times: Two big natural gas players see higher prices in 2021
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/24/range‐resources‐cabot‐higher‐
prices.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=6#cxrecs_s
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX Resources, Bettis Brothers and foundation partner to increase diversity
in natural gas industry
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/25/cnx‐resources‐bettis‐brothers‐business‐
partnership.html
Bucks County Courier Times: Response to job loss with Keystone pipeline cancelled
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/opinion/2021/02/25/lte‐letter‐writer‐deflates‐
number‐lost‐keystone‐xl‐pipeline‐jobs/4546647001/
Water
Tribune‐Review: Sinkhole partially swallows Shaler street sweeper
https://triblive.com/local/sinkhole‐partially‐swallows‐shaler‐street‐sweeper/
Pennlive: Warming streams pose threat to mayflies, study finds
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/warming‐streams‐pose‐threat‐to‐mayflies‐study‐finds.html
York Dispatch: York City officials say opposition to wastewater sale won't thwart budget plans
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2021/02/24/york‐city‐officials‐say‐opposition‐
wastewater‐sale‐wont‐thwart‐budget‐plans/4576978001/
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority defends the city's aging water system
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/reading‐area‐water‐authority‐defends‐the‐citys‐aging‐
water‐system/article_a39506aa‐6e42‐11eb‐acf5‐1332e2434ebd.html
Lewistown Sentinel: Officials comment on water authority
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local‐news/2021/02/officials‐comment‐on‐water‐authority/
Huntingdon Daily News: Water assessment results released
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/water‐assessment‐results‐
released/article_cad2347f‐ba8e‐58fc‐a6c3‐ffc50e6ff476.html

Republican Herald: Shenandoah municipal authority withdraws petition; hearing related to water
system sale canceled
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/shenandoah‐municipal‐authority‐withdraws‐petition‐hearing‐
related‐to‐water‐system‐sale‐canceled/article_28a8aca4‐71c1‐5842‐9074‐d4c372095ced.html
Standard Speaker: HCA awaits decision about doubling Lehigh River allotment
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca‐awaits‐decision‐about‐doubling‐lehigh‐river‐
allotment/article_878612e9‐3d25‐5663‐9496‐a94bbc73cfbd.html

